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Introduction 

In the roited Slates Un! principal o[ beet molasses are 
house and Steffen molasses. :Vfolasses lrom 

house is the muther liqllOr after the eco· 
nomicai crystallization 01 from purified and concentrated 
sugar beet extracts. In the process. hOllse molasses 
is trealed with calcium oxide . a calcium 
of sucrose; Illost of the 

IS to the carbonator to recover the sugar and 
a source of lime. IVlolasses formed after rIlis secondary 

of t he sugar is Steffen molasses. 

A comparative stndy of Steffen and straight house molasses 
determille the most economical usc 
a ya' uahie to other process

as the effect of molasses composition 
Samples of molasses of 

or the United 
sugar and were 

for a number chemical constituents. The 
results of these and additional data obtained in earlier 
work from this arc III this paper. 

Results and Discussion 

In Table I a comparison is made hetween Steffen and 
house molasses. Hig-h, low, and i\\'erage values are 

an estimate of the extremes as well as 
mean val ues. 'The a \'erages 18 t huuse ;1I1d 151 
Steffen rile data in the remainder of the tables are 
from a number of different from variolls sources. 
1\:0 distinctioll was made between straight house alld Steffen 
molasses in these ta since the variation between of 
one kind of molasses is mucb than the difference between 
the two 
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Table L-Composition of :.traigJH hou,\!: ~Illd Steffen beet rnolasses. 

High A .... crage 

Percent MU"rOS(' on ,mUds 

Pm it) Straight hOll:-iC 
Stellen 

G3.2 
63.1 

Gram,.../IOO g- of non-sucrose solids 

~lItTOS€ 	 Straight hou,>;,: 207.lI IHA 171.4 
StC'licll 1(!L~ 137.9 17::L! 

Reducing suhstances 	 Str;d~lit [wu;<.t' 1.0 2.0 
,',tdlcn $.7 0.9 1.6 

RafUno:se 1>.7 3.1 
Stdlen 10.9 3.0 [i.O 

11.~ HIPotassium. 
S.l 12.0 

1.4 
Stdlen 

Sodium 
IA 

Chloride 	 Srraight hOUH' 6.li (J.! 
Stelk.. L3 :l.O 

S[rai~d)( hou..;c 	 ?L7 1.1 2.4 
.~tclkn 	 :Ll 

'1 utai ninogc:tl 1.2 
1.1 

Belaine 	 :-,rraight hou.-:c Hl.2 
9,7Mellen 

,·\mino Acids l 	 ,'\tr:dght house 12,Q G.6 
Stdlen 10,8 (iJj 

_\lI)idcs~ 	 Strait.;ht 11OLl~C U 0.2 o.~ 

~tclh'lt 	 1.2 (1.1 O. 

1O.'! 
38,5 

.j/:LO -10:1.0 quo.a 
197.0 -t21.0 4:,8.0 

lO4.,' 
IOli.l t;3.1 

inclllded. 

Strai,,11I hOll~l' 

holt..;" 

hotl,,<: 

the .\Iuosoo-'\Valker method. Solids 
\\'ere vaCUUllJ-oven drying. There is little differ
ence in the of the lWO types oj molasses. It must 
be , th:tt llIore ~ugar is recoH:red Irolll the 
heets by the of the Steffen proce~s and less total Illolasses 
is produced. the ratio of sugar to non-sugar is 

molasses it is obvious (Ilat there is more 
unit weight o[ llOIl-SltlTOSe sojlcis in 

although the particular concClned 
lotal molasses per ton of heets if 

heels. The magnitude oj the sugar 
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molasses is emphasized by the weight of sucrose in molasses per 
100 grams of non-sucrose solids (fable 1). The highest purity 
straight house molasses shows a 20 % greater loss 01' sucrose into 
molasses than the average. Expressing the results on a tonnage 
basis, the highest purity molasses carries 34 tons more sugar into 
molasses for every 100 tons of non-sugar solids than the average. 
Vie'wed in a different manner, a tactory producing average 
molasses would bag 34 tons more sugar per 100 tons of non-sucrose 
solids than the factory producing the high est purity molasses. 

There is considerable spread in reducing ~ugar values in both 
types of molasses. These differences may be du e to variations in 
processing although the previous history of the beets, including 
extent ot storage and storage temperatures, probably plays an 
important part. 

Since raffinose, when treated with calcium oxide in a solution 
such as molasses, forms an insoluble calcium complex, Steffen 
molasses should contain more raffinose than straight house 
molasses. This is borne out by the results shown in Table 1. 
However, it is generally accepted that beets grown in the Southern 
California region contain the minimum and those grown in the 
Rocky Mountain or Kansas areas contain the maximum raffinose. 
This is reflected in the molasses; samples from these regions are 
respectively below and above average in raffinose. A study of the 
raffinose content of the individual Steffen molasses samples 
indicates that the amount of raffinose may not always be the con
trolling factor requiring the discard of molasses., although the 
decision to discard molasses in factory operations may be based 
111 part on this value. 

The two metallic ion impurities present in greatest quantity 
are potassium and sodium. Steffen molasses contain"s less potas
sium than straight house molasses but average about the same 
sodium content. The proportionate variation in sodium is much 
greater than for potassium. This may be due, in part, to genetic 
differences in soil composition , but part of it is due to the addi
tion of sodium carbonate or sodium hydroxide to some factory 
juices to preserve alkalinity. The addition of sodium carbonate 
would also account for the similarity of sodium composition in 
the two types of molasses, because much more sodium carbonate 
is needed to preserve alkalinity in the Steffen process. Since 
calcium is precipitated during processing, it is present in much 
lower quantities, averaging 0.5 and 0.7% on non-sucrose solids 
for sti-aight house and Steffen molasses, respectively. Magnesium 
is present in even smaller quantities. 
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Cfhere IS ,', variation 111 

m'lJo r 
may be very 

that chloride as the sodium or 
and that a low chloride content is associated with the 

'fhis limli 

as III 

is the return of sucrose ill the form oj a SlICl'oscccalciulIl 
and or other SlI bstanccs f il1sol u ble calcium COlli pounds 
to tbe diffusion i while the soluble 'ties are filtered 
01'[ It 'would be' that substances that do not react with 
calcium and those soluble calcium such as 
would appear in lesser qualllitles in StctIen molasse», This is 
true for potassium, and many other hut 
does not appear to hold true for nitrate n'en 
nitrate is very soluble III water 

The average tot;)l contenl of Steffen molasses is 
lower than that of molasses. It 1S that 
the total compounds 

, since the 
have a luwer 

of 
present in 

amounts III molasses betaine. there is a con
siderable difference bef\reen the and jc)'w values of betaine 
for both molasses. Since is not preClpitated by 

into the Steffen filtrate and its cuncentration 
molasses. Similar variations are found in the 

amino acid and amide fractiolls. 'rIle of ammo acids was 
calculated from the amino content and lllultipl 
a factor ol 8.4 to CCll1\'ert to amino auds, Since 

arnide in as aspar
The arnount of and 

amino acids listed in 'rable total 
in molasses. 

There ui \'alent s of an ions 
In than in Steffen 

of the hOllse 

anions is due to lower 
anions form mere soluble calciulll salts and 
in tile waste to a extent in the Stelfen process. The actual 
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the 
the nn) molasses is 

listed 
undetermined 

be concentrated 
the build-up of 
as the calcium

raffinose complex. 

some of the principal anions in 
in Table 2. It should be that total 

as of the sulfur is 
an integral 

Pyrrolidone carboxylic acid [or ahemt 
as com

pounds. 
one third of the anions listed in 

Tahle 2.~Some anions prt'sctlt In beet rnolasses. 

potassium, 
alld amides make 

nOll-sucrose solids of hOllse 
Since the total for the 

HI lor Steffen some 
and possibly 
in Steffen molasses 

to 

rafhnose which is 

Anion Grams "100 g of non-sucrose solids 

Table ;j,-i>rincipal arnino adds hI beet IHolasses. 

Grams/IOO g of Grams/100 g of 
Amino acid non-sucrose solids Aluino add nOIH:iU<;fose solids 

\Janine 0.8 I.cucines 1.3 

1.5 SC'rinc 

(; amma-aminobutyric 'fhrconinc 

Clutamic Tvrosine 

(;I)cine 0.4 Valine 

Lactate: 

(;lycolatc 

peA 
Citrate 

:'.lalatc 

Sullate1 

1 Total sulfur sulfate. 

4.7 

1.4 

9.4 
1.0 

1.9 

4.6 

Amino add cornl'nt 

up 55 
and 

The 

as sulfite or 
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ill turn. 
the lonna [c-chlonde form. 

Table ~l silows the 
alll ino acids found ill 
tryptophane, are 
nOlllically 
Steffen filtrate awl can 
The otiler amino acids are 
vailic or becl molasses a 
medium. 

ul the principal 
alllll1U such as 

The most 

midines. 
market could 
eco!lol1lica II y 
liquors. 

reaction 

l\n 01 

to re:mh. Tilt.: scheme of IS 
shown ill I. In tllis a dilute molasses solution 
is passed through a column 01 cation resin in the form. 
COlli pounds rClai ned by the rc,..,i II and 
pounds arc classed as basic C\ell 

acids in particular, call be adsorbed 
rhe effluent frolll the colulIlll IS 

column of anioll resi 11 ill 
gen present ill the COlllpounds adsorbcd by the l'csins is classed 
as acidic. Thc portion not adsorhed IJY either is classed as 
unadsorheel. The relat i\(~ amounts of lhe~e three classes are 
shown ill Table ;"). From lhe data in earlier tables and other 
wurk. not presented ill this paper, it has been [ounel that 

of the ba~ic nitrogen i:; as betainc. Amino acicl~ 
account [or , while amides, ammonia, and purines constitute 
an additional SC\eIHCen percent remains to be identified. 
Ahout the acidic n is ill peA. ~ 

accounts . a III ilH , compounds or and I is un, 
idcntified. Six percent \\';1,., lInacborbed and has not heen ielen, 
t ified. 

Tahle <i.-Principal PUI tl!t''', IHTimidiues and nUfko:-,irlcs in h(>(~t molasses. 

(.raJH't/IOO g o( C-rams/l00 of 
COIUP(,UJld nOn-SlI(TOSL ~olids nOll-i-HtTOSC solid;;: 

lSO il 
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Tahle ,:).-Di",trihution of h('('t HlObsses nitrogen. 

I'crccnt' 

Ha:--ic 

.\cidic 28 

t;nadsorbcd 

of 

Dilute Molasses 

1 
i---"""Eluote 

Bcsic N 

Unodsoroed 

1 

Hel 
Adsorbed 
ACidic N 

Unadsorbed - N 

l.-l'ractiona (ion of compounds by IOn resins, 
Dowex·50 and Dowex·l ' . 

Summary 

1I1 composition are shown for straight. house and 
Steffen molasses. Higlt. low anc! average "allies are shown for 

redllcing' SlI raflinosc 
.amino acids. 

of anions and 
rtlllOllS. RafIinose IS the 

Iy molasses 
bOllse m()las~cs. 

hOllse molasses was 
Some unidentified compounds 

in t he molasses 
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Two thirds of the in molasses 
can be removed on a cation and various 
amino acids form most of this of the remailling' 
nitrogen compounds can be adsorhed on a y basic an ion 
exchange resin in the formate-chloride form. 

An ion is described rh;1t can he used to 
com found in molasses. 

I am indebted of the 
United States 
thank the 
Bevenue 
H;1rold 
ide), Earl Potter 
(amide and 


